SAN DIEGO COUNTY LOCATIONS:

SOUTHERN
- Chula Vista Public Works
  1800 Maxwell Dr., Chula Vista
- Coronado Police Station
  700 Orange Avenue, Coronado
- Imperial Beach Sheriff’s Station
  845 Imperial Beach Blvd., Imperial Beach
- National City Police Department
  1200 National City Blvd., National City

CENTRAL
- SDPD Eastern Division
  9225 Aero Drive, San Diego
- SDPD Northwestern Division
  12592 El Camino Real, San Diego
- SDPD Western Division
  5215 Gaines St., San Diego
- San Diego State University
  6095 Canyon Crest (on the corner of College Avenue), San Diego

NORTHERN
- Tri-City Medical Center
  4002 Vista Way, Oceanside
- Escondido Police Station
  1163 N. Centre City Pkwy., Escondido
- Poway Sheriff’s Station
  13100 Bowron Road, Poway
- San Marcos Sheriff’s Station
  182 Santar Place, San Marcos
- North County Regional Center Courthouse
  325 S. Melrose Drive, Vista

EASTERN
- El Cajon Police Department
  100 Civic Center Way, El Cajon
- La Mesa Police Department
  8085 University Ave., La Mesa

MILITARY
(Military, Retirees, Beneficiaries, & Staff Only)
- Naval Medical Center San Diego
  (Balboa) Baxter Circle Between Bldg. 2 & 3
- Navy Exchange 32nd St., in the NEX Lot @ Callagan Hwy gate
- MCAS Miramar Exchange
  2660 Elrod Ave., San Diego
- Naval Air Station North Island
  Building No. 2017, San Diego

Sharps Not Accepted

- Drive-through, drop-off available at all locations
- Contactless
- Anonymous

Vaping devices accepted only if batteries have been removed.

To find the collection site nearest you, visit https://www.DEATakeBack.com
sábado 24 de abril
10 a.m. – 2 p.m.

DEA TakeBack.com

Campana nacional de recolección de medicamentos recetados

UBICACIONES EN EL CONDADO DE SAN DIEGO:

SUR
- Chula Vista Public Works
  1800 Maxwell Dr., Chula Vista
- Coronado Police Station
  700 Orange Avenue, Coronado
- Imperial Beach Sheriff’s Station
  845 Imperial Beach Blvd., Imperial Beach
- National City Police Department
  1200 National City Blvd., National City

CENTRAL
- SDPD Eastern Division
  9225 Aero Drive, San Diego
- SDPD Northwestern Division
  12592 El Camino Real, San Diego
- SDPD Western Division
  5215 Gaines St., San Diego
- San Diego State University
  6095 Canyon Crest (on the corner of College Avenue), San Diego

NORTE
- Tri-City Medical Center
  4002 Vista Way, Oceanside
- Escondido Police Station
  1163 N. Centre City Pkwy., Escondido
- Poway Sheriff’s Station
  13100 Bowron Road, Poway
- San Marcos Sheriff’s Station
  182 Santar Place, San Marcos
- North County Regional Center Courthouse
  325 S. Melrose Drive, Vista

ESTE
- El Cajon Police Department
  100 Civic Center Way, El Cajon
- La Mesa Police Department
  8085 University Ave., La Mesa

MILITAR
(Militar, Jubilados, Beneficiarios, & personal solamente)
- Naval Medical Center San Diego (Balboa) Baxter Circle
  Between Bldg. 2 & 3
- Navy Exchange 32nd St., in the NEX Lot @ Callagan Hwy gate
- MCAS Miramar Exchange
  2660 Elrod Ave., San Diego
- Naval Air Station North Island
  Building No. 2017, San Diego

articulos agudos
NO se aceptan

Entrega de medicamentos desde su automovil deponible en todos los sitios de “Take Back”
Sin contacto
Totalmente anonimo

Solo se aceptan aparatos de “vaping” o cigarillos electronicos si las pilas/baterias han sido quitados del aparato.

Para encontrar el lugar mas cercano a ti, visita:
https://www.DEATakeBack.com